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TEXAS WILL

MISS MORRIS

Head of Great Packing Com-

pany Had Big Holdings

in the Stale

. "Nlon Morris wnll be minted by

the cattlemen all over the South-weft,- "

ntd S Stinnett, thin aft-

ernoon In sreiklng of the death of

the hfad of. the great, p a . K I n g plant.

Df which h Is th represents' lv In

this territory. " knew that Mr.

Morris had been sick for some time
but the f r:-- t news of hin death ama
yer.terda.v tn t.he Dally panhandle.

I nippo. that $.,nnn,nno would

not more i h.tn rover Nelson Mor-

ris' Investment In Texan land and
rattle. H" had a (treat ranch of

bout nn.nnn anes north of Big

Springs, a ranch on the Southern
Farlflo near Alpine, and one on the
low'er plains. Polled Angus cattle
were his hohby and he Introduced
a great rruny fine black attic Into
Texas. He has born a frequent vis-

itor in West Texan for the last ten
years and wan wrll known to the
cattlemen. He made l( a point to

lrarn the business and to hoar 'ho
problems of the livestock Industry
at first hand. There was no other
man hgh In the parking trado who

had such a complete understanding
of actual conditions In hog raiblng,
the rattle and sheep Industry and all
allied subjects.

"In the employ of his company
are 2. 000 men and Nelon Mortis
hlwwlf'wau probably thf richest, of

all the packers. He waa the first
to establish the packing business on

the modern footing. He owned al
the time of hlo death plants In St.

Joe, St. LoiiIf. fhlca&o and
Kansas City. His new plant, al Kan-

sas City Is the larprnt, and considered
the mfWit. complete in the world. Mr.

Morris was personally liked and was

the most popula.r of all the bis pack-

ing men. His husinrsH will so on

without Interruption lind .hiaHtwo
sons who are Independently of e'nor-mou- s

wealth will take up full au-

thority."

BRYCE tilYEN OVATION.
ii ii I l

Distinguished Diplomat, Jurist, and
Author Addressee Lawyers.

Associated Press.

Portland. Me., Aug. 2R. Brit Ih
Ambassador Bryco, waH given an ova-

tion when he appeared to address
the American Par association today.

ARE IN ACCORD.

Diaz and Rootievelt Agree on Dan
for Central America.

Associated Press.
Washington, D. C Aug. 28. It

was announced at the state 'depart-

ment today that Presidents Roose-

velt id Diss are now In entire ac-

cord concerning the future, settle-tsra- t

of Central American disputes
between the five republics.

DIFFICULTIES OF

.
RESTAURANT MEN

"J Intend to Veep. my premtbes
clean and do the best I tan toward
it," said Alonzo Parrlsh, manager
of the Elk Cafe this afternoon. "But
It is hard to get a man who will take
care of garbage regularly and do It

right. The city makes- - no provision

for that sort of thing. I have a man
who does the work but he has been
alek for several days and the back
yard got In a pretty bad fix. The
worst of It. though, came from tbe
fact that, the city has backed u:p

the alleys 0 that water atanda back

hire whenever it rains. I cant
lelp that but I get the blame for It

fcbmetlmes anyhow.
. "J didn't Intend to have any ttif-fkul- ty

with the health officer this

warning and was Intending trv go

ver there peaceably and pay afine
bad to. Bnt he made a tot of

1 1 'a-k- that I didnt like and I

. m
' m M r n ,

The Wee
TAFT MOEfl WESTWARD.

AssoriaUd Presi.
Kansas City. Aug. 25 Serre-tar- y

Tift resumed hi Journey

west this morning. He goes lo

Denver hh1 several oiher west- -

ern dues, after which ho will

iail around the world.

woudn'l stand It. ! am going lo keep
my premises an clean an tan all

the time."

CANFIELD'S TO BE SOLD.

Famous Saratoga Resort of lillded
(ambling Fraternity.

Ar.iuclatcd Tre.s.
Saratoga, N. Y.. Aug. 2 Richard

t.'anfield'H famous gambling house,
together with bla beautiful Italian
park surrounding the houte, are

for sale, t'anfleld's was a

famoua place for New York million
aire:!.

National Rifle Nhoot.

Special to Dally Pannandle.
Fort Clinton, O.. Aug 1. Shoot-

ing Inthc National rltle team match
between contesting squads of twelve
men each representing the army,
navy, military and naval academies
a,nd the' malitia of nearly al atatei,
began today ut Camp rerry.The first
prize In the match will he th" Nation-

al trophy Bnd $Sffl In cash, donated
by congress; second prize, Hilton
trophy and $200 In cash; third prize,
the Soldier of Marathon and $ 1 . 0

carh. Thre will al:-- ho pii.es of
linn, i", and $50, and a medal will

be given lo each member of winning
teams. The conditions of the match
prescribe three periods of tire skir-

mish, rapid and slow. The skirmish
run Includes the JOO, inn, son and
t.nnn vjird ranees, rapid fire at 20

jarda. and slow fire at 200, 600.
S00 and 1,000.

Spanish War Yets Orjtsnlfe.
Special to Dally Panhandle,

Wheeling. V. Va.. Aug. 28. A

permanent state organization will be

perfected by the veterans of the
Spanish-America- n war, of whom

there are thousand In Yeit. Vir-

ginia, as the result of a gathering
of the CuJ)n clans Ivre today.

Thousands of men who fought In the
rivll and Spanish wars are In the
city this week, as the Army of Went

Virginia, composed of suivlforn of

many bloody battle with the Con-

federate soldiers, Is also holding Its

annual encampment. In Wheeling.
The exenibes Bind festivities Inci

dent to the reunion will continue
through the week.

STALKER'S TALK AND CHALK.

liArgp Crowd Entertained at Kirst
Chautauqua Number.

Charles Stalker, the cartoonlBt
who talks, entertained a big crowd
of appreciative people at the Lyric
4ast night at the opening
of the Chaulaqua course. In

announcing t.he numbers of the
course which are to follow his

Mr. Stalker declared that
he wan put first on the Hat because
he waa the worst, numher and they
wanted to give the best ones a

chance. If he spoke the truth, "as
good as the worst" will be substan-

tial praise for any of the" numbers,
for the cartoonlBt not only got the
favor of his audience at the start
and kept It but sent them away after
the entertainment with a sense of
definite benefit besides the enter-

tainment.
Using his crayons with bewilder-

ing swiftness and keeping up a talk
that carried (he audience along at
the same high speed ho did stunts on

the big drawing hoard that kept the
audience laughing at his ctevernesn
and thinking at the striking com-

ments the drawings illuttrated.
Stalker is an American who believes
in the beat of all things for Ameri

ta and the best of all men to govern

His apt comment and hia eloquence
won plenty of Chautauqua salutes
and hearty hand clapping from thoae
who like the more emphttlc ap-

plause.
The course, continues tonight with

Miss Frank MHler, costume lecturer.
Tomorrow night the Howard Payne

Quartet is the attraction.

Jasper Hind Is learning the
wilea and the ways of a handsome
new Northern touring car today.
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COITAJT DQYLE'8 FIANCEE, MIS9 JEAU lECKIE. ; ".

dtsrinffu'shed EasUsh mellst.' Plr Artntir" CftnaTWyie! creator
THE "Sherlock Holmes." will takes bride tn September, the fascinating
and accomplished Miss Jean Leckle of Crowborough. Dr. Doyla la forty-eigh- t

and Miss Ieekle la a few years his Junior. .The author la a widower, and

his first wife, who died a little over a year ago, was Miss Lonlsa Hawkins.

CHOICE OF

LOCATION

Adherents ol Two Sites For

Experimental Farm Have

Differences

Because two offers have been
made of twenty ear leases on tracts
of 120 acres each for use as an ex

perimental farm, two parties of citi
zens are now claiming mat me new

location should bo on their favorite
site Largely through the activity

of H. P. Canode and the offer of
W. H. Bush, of Chicago, a list of tuh- -

scrihers to the farm proposition has
been secured, and Mr. Canode some
what on thb principle of the "early
bird catches the worm," In for locat-

ing the farm on the site that best
nulls him. Thin Ih on the tract sev-

eral miles west of Amarillo offered
by W. H. Bush.

Offera Land Nearer Town.
The matter Ih further complicated,

however, by the fact that. H. B. San-

born has also offered a twenty year

lease on 120 acres, and this M 20 Is

on his section just, east of town
which Is 'crossed by all three rail-

roads. This offer was not made till
after the canvas had been begun on

the other proposition nd many of
the subscribers have never fully un-

derstood the whole situation.
Subscribers Meet.

In accordance with a call lr.sud
by some nubncrlbers on tne iiaf, a

mans meeting of subscribers assem
bled In the council room at the city
building yesterday afternoon and
went ,nt0 the matter in detail. H

R. Morrow was made chairman of
the meeting and Vernon Beggs sec
retary. At the opening of the meet
ing, Mr. Morrow culled upon R. L

Strlngfellow for a statement of the
(situation.

"I suppose that I am not more
familiar," said Mr. Strlngfellow,
"with the needs and purpose of this
meeting than most of the rest of you

are. I am a subscriber to the fund
for securing the experimental farm.

(Continued on Page Eight)

HEALTH OFFICER

MADE THE ARREST

Alonzo Parrlsh, owner and man-

ager of the Elk Cafe, reteuted the
action of City Health Officer ShlreV
rhln morning to such an extent that
when the officer ordered hi? arrest,
he smashed Shlrey In the face with
hla fist. Liter he obeyed the com

mand of the officer and went to the
city building where ho plead guilty
to the offense of maintaining a nui-

sance and paid a fine of $3 and costs
amounting In all to $13.70. He Is
also liable to prosecution for rer.lst-ln- g

an officer and for assault.
The 111 feeling on the part of Tar-rls-

which broke out thla morning
when Dr. Shirey placed him under
arrest grows out. of the orders the
health officer has given him 'in re-

gard to the dumping ground In the
yard back of the Elk Cafe. Dr.

Shirey rnports that 'the place Is un-

utterably filthy and that, he haB re-

peatedly warned the restaurant man
to clean up. ,Lait night he gave

a final warning and thin morning
as no steps had been taken toward
bettering conditions, Dr. Shirey. ex

ercising his authority as health of-

ficer, placed Parrlsh - under arrest
for maintaining a nuisance.

DAKOTA TAKES UP :

PASSENGER RATES

Special to Dally Panhandle.
Sioux Falls, S. D.. Aug. 28. A

movement, for the reduction' of pas-

senger rites on all railroads oper-

ating In South Dakota will probably
be Inaugurated by the state board
of railroad commissioners at, Its
meeting lo be held In thle city to-

morrow. It 1b proposed to reduce
the fare to 2 Vi cents per mile, the
commission having been authorized
to put such a rate In effect by the
state legislature during Its session
last winter. The Interests of the
various railroads having UneB In the
state will be looked after at tomor-

row's meeting iby their passenger
traffic representatives, who have
been invited to appear before the
board and present reasons why the
2 ii, cent rate ehouH not be adopted.

HF.RErORD TO ENTERTAIN.

( rlchrates AnnUersai y Ylth Rarbe.
rue nd Picnic Fentuiei.

"Yea. we mean what, we Fav ou

the bills. We want everybody In

the panhandle with a day or two to

ip:tie to come to Hereford next
week." said A. P. .Murchlaon. this
morning at the pallv Panhindlo of-fh- e

hs he unrolled a handsome pou-

ter advertising the ninth anniversary
celebration Iheie Thursday, Friday
and Saturdav next week.

"We are point; to have a barbecue
county fair, and picnic fe.iture.
There are about $l,onn offered In

prizes for exhibits of fine slo'it of
all kinds, farm products, grains,
fruits and home products. There
will also be a flower show. There
will be feature race:;, hall fames
every day and concerts hy th 1 1 err
ford band. There will be barbecues
every day and beeves enough have
f,(n secured fo supply all 'ho come.
Picnic dinners, of eourre will be fhe
rule. Watermelons hive begun to

come in from the Hereto) il country

and I think we will have free water-melpn- a

on the picnic days. We are

going to make thin the jlest cele-

bration Hereford ever h;id and we

want evervbody In roach to come and
enjoy t. There will be nperlal trains
each day from Amarillo and I think
there wil be train the other way

from down the line ;s far For-131- ."

Rl'RNED TELEC.nAPIl OKT-TCK- .

Incendiaries Credited 'With Arknnsan
City Fire.

Afforatd Pre-.- .

Arkansas Civ. Kan.. Kw. 2B.- -

The local office of the Wertern Un-

ion 7eegrarh company tepelher with
the Instruments, office records and

I furniture, win dertrod by t.lf.euly
tettiy. , Thr Ihulldlns waa gutted.
The ftre is believed to be of Incin-dlar- y

origin. ,,

Spanish AYar Ycta .Meet.

Special to Dally Panhandle.

Jackson, Mich.. Aug 2?. - Several
hundred soldiers of the Cuban cam-

paign are In ' attendance at the an-

nual reunion of the Lnlted Spanish
War Veterans of Michigan here to
day. The program of the opening
session Included the transaction of

routine business, followed by pleas-

ure trlpa about the city. A lively
fight Is being waged lor the office

of department commander, tb as-

pirants being John Cunsid'ne, a De-

troit attorney, nd Fred Schmalz-relr- h,

deputy city clerk of Detroit.
The election and Installation of of-

ficers will take place tomorrow aft-

ernoon.

WIFE IS THE

"BETTER HALF"

Special to Dally Panhandle.

Walonja, Okla.. Aug. 23. Tom

Ferguson, Walton's red headed ex- -

governor, editor and present candi
date for congress from I hit district
has a wife who Is an even more
competent; statesman than he Is

What Is more, Mr. Ferguson knowa
It and shamelessly admits the truth
of the charge. During the heit of
the campaign a political adversary
Insinuated that Mrs. Ferguson sup
plied a goodly portion of the gray

matter used in furthering he po

lltical ambitions of the Watonga
editor, and declared that she was far
more competent to represent Okla
homa In congress than her husband,
Ferguson promptly admitted his guilt
and deduced that this was the only

charge made against him during the
campaign that had- - been subttantl- -

ated.

FROM THE NEW STATE.

Two Visitor From Oklahoma Con
tribute in City Court.

J. W. Adams, a man with a small

irin and large package, meandered

Into the hands of ths city police yes

terday afternoon afd after spending

the night in the city lockup, plead

guilty this morning to being drunk
and paid his fine. Another visitor

from the new stale who registered
on the docket as ,'f. D. Atkins plead

guilty to the same offem.e and was

a nVe contributor to the city officers

lai treason'.

CONDITION CRITICAL.
, a

Afwrclalfd rress.
Princeton. J.. Aug. it

The condition of firover Cleve- -

land, who Is suffering from
4 acute Indigestion Is unchanged

today.

FATHER STARS SOV.

Family Altercation In Illinois Ter-

minates Fatally.

Asroiiated Piers.

Marouth, 111. Aug. 2S John
O fiteer, Jr., aged 23, died today as

the result of a stah wound alleged

to have been inflicted hy his own

father, In a family quarrel last night.
A younger sister went to the assist-

ance of her brother when the father
Is alleged lo have caused the wound.

The father Is aod SO.

ALABAMA FARMERS

AUOPT UNION LABEL

Sreclal f Dally Panhandle.

Andalusia. Ala.. Aug. 28. Dele

gates from all the county unlona of

the Alabama branch of the Farmers'
Educational and union

convened here today In annual ees

sion. The meeting will extend

through three days and la the most

Important gathering or organized ag

ricultural Interests ever held In the
Hate. The principal topic of discus
slon Is the establirhraent of an ex

change In Birmingham tor the mar

IM'nn of- - farm rrr.itut
will he made dlmt," .the odiuer
getting the benefit, of one Mving
and the consumer alt;o sharing In the
profits that, would otherwise go to

the middleman. It Is also proposed

to adopt a union lliel, so that, pur-

chasers In sympathy with organized

laboc may recognize the products of

the Farmers' union. State officer
will be elected and other business
tran&acted. President. I. A. Wor- -

ley Is presiding at the convention.

NEW EASTERN STAR OFFICERS.

Lodge Elects Officer for Next En- -

suing Term.

At the regular meeting last night

of Bonlta Chapter of the Order of the
Eastern Star, the following officers

were elected for the coming year;
Adelle Elliott. W. M.; W. A. Chris
tian. W. P.; Gertrude DeFrees. A.

M ; Rachel Service, secretary; Josle
Gist, treasurer; Annie Atwood, con-

ductor; Hattie Felerabend, A. con

ductor. There mill be a special meet-

ing next Saturday night, August 31,

for the purpose of Installing the new
'officers.

PRINCE LUNCHES

WITH PRESIUENT

Special to Dal'y Panhandle.

Oyster Bay. N. Y., Aug. 23.- -

Prince Wllhelra, grandson of King
Oscar of Sweden and a son of the
crow n prince, was the guest of Pres
ident and Mrs. Roosevelt at luncheon
today. Prince wilhelm, on board
the Swedish cruiser Fylgla, arrived
off Oyster Bay this morning and was
given an exceedingly cordial welcome
to the summer cap'UI. Th Fylgla
will remain here until tomorrow
morning and will th"n carry the
prince to' New York, where he will
be officially welcomed by the city

fathers and will h. the guest of

honor at. many Important, social func-

tions. While In New York the prince
will pay a 'visit, to Coney island.

The F.vlgia with her royar officer
aboard, will sail for Sweden next
Tuesday.

EXPLOSION OS SHIPBOARD.

Sailors on Portugese Ship Hurt In
j'e Accident.

Associated Press.
14&bon. Aug. 28. An explosion of

gas occuryi today on the Portugese
battleship Vasco de Gama. Several
sailors were badly wounded. No

one was killed. .

NO CITIZEN

DEC IS
Says Joe Cannon About Presi

dential Nomination But He

Is Not Looking (or It

iisoclatad Tress.
New York, Aug. 28. Speaker Jo

seph Cannon, of Illinois, Is quoted
as saying In an Interview In reply
to questions regarding hln poFflbla
candidacy for the presidency;

"No citizen ever declined the
nomination or ever wllJ. I would
rather contribute to making the next
esslon of congress a niccrss so that
my party will deserve and win fuc- -

cesa In 1908, than to have the pres
idency tendered me on a golden
tlaver.

Victory Depends on Congressman.
"Now I want to make this point

If congress doea not act wisely at 1U
next session, If It Is not actuated by
calmness and patriotism and If It
makes great mistakes and falls to
meet the approval of tho reason-

ing American public there will not
be much use for the election of del-

egates at the next national conven-

tion of the Republican party.
People Are Not Talking Politic.
"In the great masses they are not

talking politics now, they sre busy.
Their ambition Is to see that nothing;
(s done to make them Idle. This
rountry la prosperous. It. would be
a crime If congress, should do any

thing at tbln time to upFet huslnc"
nl M. mlzht Mk Fi.vcb niL'take In

half a dozen ways."

SHOT INNOCENT MAX.

Oklahoma. Woman Mistakes Strang
er for Thief.' ,

Associated Presa.
Oklahoma City, Okla., Aug. 2S.

Believing that he was stealing fix
tures of an old Ice plant, of which
she and her husband are caretakers.
Mrs. George Carpenter today shot
and killed an unknown man. who
was loitering in the yards of tho
company.

FIGHT AGAINST

CURB MARKET

Associated Press.
New York. Aug. 28. Legal action

was taken today against tne euro
market which assembles dally noar
the atock excahnge. A court order
wan obtained requiring tha police
coramlsbloner to show cause why the
curb market not be declared a nui-

sance and forbidden to use tha street
for bidding.

CARRIAGE AND MOTOR COLLIDE.

Five Injured on St. IjouIs Railroad
Crossing,

Associated Press.
St. Louis, Aug. 28. Fiv. persons

were Injured, one of whom may die,
In a collision between a railroad mo
tor cycle and a carriage here today.

The injured are:
Walter Grate, may die; Edward

Lambert, severly cut; Mrs. Duff
Ghate, Holly Frye.

STUGENTS KILLED BY

ELECTRIC CURRENT

Associated Press.
Chicago, Aug. 28. L. H. Carter,

the son of Brigadier General W. H.
Carter, of Chicago, head of the de-

partment of lakes, United Slates ar-

my was electrocuted today In the
dairy room the University of Illi-

nois at Champaign. Carter was
standing upon a small stationary en-

gine, cleaning an electric chandelier
extending from the ceiling, In some
way he caused a short circuit and
was dead when a fellow student
reached his side.

Dr. Rogers. Denti6t, has re--

moved to old opera house. ' 30 ttc
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